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a SherI's Tite as "Set Aide Afiar
Twoenty Yearsof-LilIatima.

lTent et Ihe lummlas Cnumptliom
a Gloucester Sjrelst Couvent

.tatblIc Trulh Socaity Braocb Orgalzd
in St. Joseph's Parish.

CaptainiStart ei Ibm Capital Lacrosse
Club Under Fil e.

Zathollc Warkers fer Ibe Pour -The Work
a lthe Si. Vincent de Paul SocIety.

lu the circles of butiness men gener.
ally a sieri's title is regarded as being
an exceptionally safe one,1so imch se, in
fact,, that very few se-riously qiestinu it.
A somewhat pecaliar case, wihich has
been hefore the courts for a great , many
years, wili terve, however. to shake the
neasure of reposefui conlidenceo etour

commerciai classes in this regard.
The facts of the case are as folows, as

gleaned frcin tie judgnent, rendered by
she Suprenie Court last week.: The par-
ties interestcd were both of this province,
3fessrs. Lteunteun vs. Beaudoin. Tbe
former, who was te appellant, was the
.nwner of a property

IN TUE m)WNSJI[P OF SHEFFORD,
in Qnebec. nlu M76 the sherife sold the
property udtr execûtion, but wichou.t
observing ail the furmalities required by
law. The preaent appellant took action
te have the sheriff s site annulled ; the
proceedings were carried on froin 1877
to 1893, wien, after being tiroughi al
courts of Q iebec, a judgruent was ren-
Mered by in. Supreme Court annulling
thre sherif's sale and declarmg that La-
feunteun had never ceased to be the
owner of the ssid property.

Provided with this judgment of the
Supreme Court, Lefeunteun went to take
possession of hi5 property, but there-
spondent, Beaudoin, refused to give up
possession, claiming to have acquired
the property by good title deeds and by
.possEssionof tenyears. Theappellant
then took action, but unfortunatelv for
him, ail the courts of Quebec were
unanimeus against hilm. o day, after
mnore than twenty years, Lefeunteun i.
again put in posa sion, the respondeuts
are condemntd to pay him damxages and
all the costs. The judgment of the
Suprenie Court wvas inanmous inb is
favor.

CILoUCESTEIl STRIET coIVEST.

The feat cf the lniaculate Concep-
tion was fttingly observed at the splen-
did Educationîal establisrment of the
Nuna of the Congregation of Notre
J)a e on Gloucester atreet.

MBas was celebrated i in the mîorning
at seven o'cluck by Rev. Fat.ber Antoine,
O.M.I., chaplain. The nusical portion,
which was of au exceptionally high
character, was given by the young lady

upils, wii barp, violin and organ,
v. FaLier Howe prenched an eloquut

sermon hin tbe afternoon, after whicn ten
o nng adies-Misses StelS Street, Anne
arie Mi-ejor, Teresa MeMillan, Clara

RIonde, Itarie Ange Lebt-, Fortunee
Syneck, Lena Binghau, Ce-ie t)ibaru,'n-
peau, MabeliJoyce and Marie Lauiie
Tetreau, were adnitte d iuto the sudaFnLy
of tie Cilareni of Mary. The Gluria iu
Excesiis was rendered by the cuCir at
the conclusion of the ceremory, and
Miss Jeannet.e Clarke, uo New York,
sang in a swet vicie a beautiful - Ave
Maria." The benediction of the Blessed
Sacrament tuen louwed, at whien the
>ev. Father Antoine, ) M.l., ollicia.ed.

CATHOIIC TUrât SOCIETY.

A brancir of the Catolic Truth Society
was organized last week in S. JosepW's
parisi. 'late Iollowing oficers were
elected:-

" President, Mr. E. P. Stanton; vice.
president, James G. Fuley; secretary-
treasuret, J5. F. ItieDougafi ; librarian,

In the nid days of .the
Chiistian imars rçitu was
not unusil for the sav-
nyige P>agans te) cast inno-

-cenjt womlen mlio a denl
o onf os, to suiffer horri-
ble agony and fear b-
fore (death Sn11V allcae

to theirl relief. In
this Cihristian age
and this land of
civilhzation tens
vi lthousands Of
wuomen daily suf-

er te slow tor-
- Tments of ap-

ppmaching death.
They do this because of a &ise delicacy fre-
quently inculcated by theii- mlothers.

There is a narvelous nielicitne for wtuien
that cures ail weakness and disease of the
distinctly feiniline rPanisIn. It acts di-
rectly ou the delicate and important organs
concerned iiniatcruity and inakes themi

atron ,Id ihealtty. It is Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription. It allays inflanmation,
heais ticeration andi soothies pain. t gives
rest aud tone totie tortured nerves. Under
its umagie influence tie headaches and pains
-in tbe back and sdes, the dragging and
burning sensations, tie nervousness, weak-
nesa, lassitude and despondency that result
frm so-called fenale weakness are ban-
ishetd. It fits for wifelood and notherhood.
Takien during the peiod cf solcitude, it
banishes the usunai iscomforts and -makes
baby's entry te tire worid easy sud alînost
painless. It insures the new' comer's heailh
a.nd an ample aupplv of nurishmxent.
Theusandis wo metn have testified to its
marvelous nuerits. Ail geeod druggists sell it.

irs. rsula Enlnax. of Sistersvlle, Tyter
-Co., w. Va., irrites: -, M-y baby ns now nearly a
year old. Afe ews onI hadflocal\wek

curedt me. I can niow do ailnimy wort.-.
It ls better ta do

-Dr. Pie rce s men ding-hule the
damiage la sliglt

than wait until the 'whole structure is reaity
ta fail. Ceunstipatien is the ene. all-embarae-

-gdisorder tit is respeusible fer many'othetr dis-. eases. Doc-
<o or Pierce'asean

git seli them.; Theyi neyer gripe. Oas
lte "Tellht"~ is a.gentle laxative, -aud

;wa a -nitd càartc.• Thèy are tiny,
asugar.~catedgranules.

hiuntelseI2'Pjust
d ppranaent cure.
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Sterlinag SIlver Cufi Iu ks, Beauîtully Ennmelled in Proper IIeraldrie Colors and Ilemvily Plated with pitre Gold, $1.50 eaeh.

Sterling Silver CutrLinks, Beautifiully Enamelled ln Proper Colors and jealvily Plated with pitre Gold, 1.50 eaeh.

Z,,* 4  O< ot*,

Sterling Silver Brooches, lleautially Enamelled in Proper IKeraldrie Colors, and I[eavily Plated with pitre GoId, $1.25 each.

Sterliang Silver SaIety IBrooelies. leautilfully Enanelled li tProper leraldrie Colors ail leavily Plated with pure GoId, $1.00 encla.

IRojail tuCoat of Arm s.
Sterling Nilver. En-
sanellei aeid old-
Plaled, $2.4>4.

Sk '6x½'
iKaple Lent Sately

P>In, SLerling SI,..
ver. Emnaxnelled lin
Aiutumnnu tints, Oc

HEtISLEY'S ENAMELS
are the newest goods in the market and make
a very attractive line of goods suitable for the
HOLIDAY SEASON, the price is within the
reach of ail, and the articles are everlasting
being .all made of Sterling Silver and Hard
Enamelled. They combine nationalities.

Any of the aboie articles sent post-paid on receipt of price.
IaptSle ulinsro t-lt,
Enanuesellist Atumnuu
tints, Sterliang Silver, a l.f0.

MSLY,
Mr. W. L. Scott; executive committee, Stuart's retirement from the Capital
Me.srs. P. Clarké, J. W. Hughes and R. Lacroîse Club, after reverting to Mr.
E. Watts. Sonie discussion was indulged Stuart's statement that lacrosse is in a
in a the close of the elections in regard bad way owing to the practise of betting,
to the formation of a ladies' anxiliary, and pointing out that such in not really
and it was finally decided to refer the the case, proceeds to handle that gentte-
matter to the following ladies for con- man without gloves. _1e says:-
sideration :-Mrs. M. P. Davis. Mrs. J. " Capt. 'Bill' by his recent blunders

Brophy, Mrs. McGee, MIrm. Phillpott., bas done more to kill lacrosse than a
Miss O Connell. Miss Agnes Scott, Mrs. dozen honest sporting men can repair in

J. G. Warnock. Mn. E. P. Stanton, Miss the next ten years. After making his
O'Gara and Misa Derham." club the laugbing stock of the whole

country he decides to leave the sinking
THE SOCIETY OF ST. VINCENT DE PAUL ship. To my mind if Capt. 'Bill' had

is recernized týraugicut tire Catholie one drop of sporting blood in him he

weonid as at te bedocf the nCany noble would nîow stand by his club, not expose
charities which distiuguih the aCtirei. them as gamblers, and endeavor to re-

Frhm Paries wt Mntreal sud in evry niove the stains which ihe helped to heap
citym Lire teCMnadian aDminin-frein on gentlemen with a reputation as good
tndon te nYerk,an d,ina wrd, as bis owu. He nOw advises the Cap.

aLl the c Nes cf Europe uand iAnerlo, in itals to throw up the sponge. Such an

branches are fEudand in everyi l- action would hand over their lacrosse

stance they asset a d maintevetyirn and other franchises to another institu-

character assLie very aeat caneis fer tion. How generous ail at once ! But

tire distribution cf charbty witintief if Capt. ' Bill' had only retired some six

reach cfitboine who wish their aime te monts ago, how happy and prosperous
go rhere they are noist needed asd an institution the Capital lacrosse club

gowhere they will dorthe most good. and C. A. A. A, would be at the present

Trat the bracilid th mot, od nex- time? Both, owever, can do without
ception t the br ie is fuiy ishwuno y bit, and will flourish as they always
the report preented at ts fgneral neet have. The Caps will get along without
ing ireldpat week under the patronage bis 'thirty years ' exprience in la-
o! His Grace Archbie p D batron. crosse, and the people of the club whom

Frin tre tatistic submitted by th e he attempte to cast slurs on will be in

Fseretary, the sotietyiras 38mitember h the game as much as ever, notwith-

During the last 12 monts they viaited standing bis rtiremet.
144 families and assisted 839 persons.
The contributions received by the so- We invite the attention of our readers
ciety to belp the poor amounted to to the advertisement of Mr. J. Alcide
$1,900.68, of which $1,412,99 were ex- Cbauss6, arcbitect, wbich wili be found
pended. This i proof that the society in another column, br.Chaussé makes
i doing excellent work. a specialty of Ohurch architecture, and

The president delivered a short ad- amongst works he planned and superin-
dresu, after which His Grace Archbishop tended may be mentioned.the Congrega-
Duhamel thon addressed the meeting. tional Chapel of the Church of St.
His Grace, after referring to the good Bridget, repairesand improvements to
work carried on by the organization, the Churcez at St. Zotique, St. Bridget
said that charity was the fundamental and L'Assomption, . the Presbyteries of
law which the Almighty God gave to St. Elizabeth at St. Henri, atS.t. Zotq.ue
this world se that the spiritual and tem. and L'Assomption-, the .School of t.
poral powers be governed by it; Bridget t Montreal,sand tihe School.f

Agriculture at L'Assomption. Import-
WILnIAM STUART'S .BRETIREMENT pioM snt'works now in progress at the. Hotel

LÂcROS«. .*.de Ville, at- Maisonueuve, are from ithe
A correspondent inte Ottawa Free plans sudunder the uaperintendenceof

Presa, [n referring te ,Captain Wiliam ChaumSé.

TIIANKSGIVING MII\Y
AT ST. LkU1NfT CILLEE.

A Former Student Recuats His impressions an
Revisiting the Old Scenes.

The Great Improvemennt< Whei h «ave
Taken Place-The Ai nual Celebrattou
ofSt. Patsrick's Society Dlcribed.

(FRoM AN OCCASIONAL CORRESPoNDENT.]

ST. LAURENT, Dec. 20.--The thoughta
of approaching Thanksgiving drew aiside
from the cares ofilife my wandering de-
sires and kindled to lire the lambent
<ames of love for old friends and dear
places wherein we snent our youthful
days and where we cemented the founda-
tions of a friendsbip which to day binds
us as brother.,

During Lb i. very delicious reverie there
loomed up before my imagination, fore-
mest and brightet, the grey wals of my
Aima Mater. How I desired to return.
How I wished to '.e a boy again, once
more to roam through those familiar
corridors and again to lend my -widing
aid, as I so oft had done before, in cele-
brating Thanksgiving, in joining in that
unimon of prayer which on that day
would rise up from good old St. Laurent
to the God of gifts. Blending this de-
sire with the tnought o the great plea.
sure in store for me when I would again
see the students celebrate this day as we
had done in years gone by, I severed for
a Lime my connection with the din and
tumult of the world and started for
THlE HOME OF MY AFFECTIoNS-MY ALMA

MATER.

N.
L- -~ k-I

iYXiIt!
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5
Long Silk Wateh Gunards. wit 1. Etna.

elld Motutats, in Proper Colors,
75e eatch.

band upon the knob, I hesitated. Not
that fear of my going in detained me,
but at that momtnt I of to-day and I of
yesterday were different persons. Never
before had I realized rightly what it
was to be a boy, and never before were
sweeter the days I speut within those
hallowed walls. I wili, however, dwell
but for a moment on the scenes, as time
will not allow any longer, suffice it to
say that they are the children of my
fancy and may they be apared me while
memory i mine. IL took me but a short
time to visit every part of the building
and
THE CHANGES WHICH YEARiS HAVE WROUGHT
surprised and pleased me much. LI-
provement is stamped on every wall and
the very air speaks content and advance-
ment.' New faces.greeted my every gaze,
new voices echoed in the halls and new
customs have moulded themselves Lo the
routine of the day. One thing still re-
mains and seens destined to remain re-
gardiess of all else, and that is St.
Patrick's Society. In form, it i. a. of
old,of its changes, more anon. The test
of .the gocd sense and discreet judgment
of the students is in the election of
officers, when the members choose fit
persons to govern their society. Taking
this as a criterion of the qualities of the
individuals of St. Patrick's duriug this
year, I must say they are to be compli-
mented. There is a gentleman at their
head to-day worthy of long comment.
Zealous in his efforts and untiring when
he works for bis society, he bas already
succeeded in outdoing all former at-
temptsuand ho bas safely reached one of
the topmost rungs in the ladder of sue-
cees. To him in particular, and to bis
society in general, be all thanks for the
successful celebration of Thankegiving.
Following

A TIME-HONORED CUSTOM,

Early on Thanksgiving morning I St. Patrick's Society gave a feast, te
arrived at St. Larirent. It wasa verit- be in keeping witb the euter world.
able winter day. The slanting ray of The day was spent in quiet enjoyment,
the rising sun, which, after glittering on everybody waiting for evehing. miren an
the pure snow, werejust peeping througn- entertainment would. bogiven. This
the etstern windows of the college whle seemed te bo the keyétoneocf tihe cele-
clear ou the frosty air lingered the dull bration, wheuthehistrioniot-atolet would
clangor of the:chapel bell. I was àbou± fbe displayed te ad'vntage...-"At The
topnter the main door, but, with mny Sin of L as thoramaated

9

and words of praise to those wbo took
part were but a vain appreciation of the
worth of the actors. The leading roles
were taken by Mr. E. Mahoney and Mr.
E. Jennings, to both of whom is due ail
praise. Besides the play, tuere was .
minstrel sketch by fr, J. 3cGarry and
Mr. D. Grifin, as alse several songs by
the favorite singers, Mr. F. MeGarry and
J. J. O'Brien, Mr. O'Brien, as usual, re-
ceived many encores and cheerfully re-
sponded to every call.

After the entertainment the orator of
the evening appeared with an oration
on Catholic Education. Mr. L. V.
Broughall, whose oratorical reputation
has already been firnily established,
handled bis subject with a masterly art.
Deep thought, careful research ad
strict adherence to the lawe of rhetoric
were evident throughout hi% speecu.
There was a mine of tbought in every
sentence, and surely no more worthy
gentleman could have been chosen to
crown with glory the society of which
he is a zealous member.

Thanksgiving was over. One moee
bright page in tbe annals of the col-
lege. i preps.red to leave, but, my heart
yearned to linger ; circumatances would
not permit, however, so I resolved and

romised all that. I would soon return.
wasassured that a public entertain-

ment would be given in the near future,
and, come what may, I muet bO
present.

CONSVKPTION €UIIED.

An lad physician, retired from practice, had
pdaced ins hands by an EastIndia missionary the
formulaofasimplevegetableremedy for thespee$
eand permanent cure cf Oonsumption. Ikcnchtiu,
Catarrh, Asthmatd aIl Tbroatacd Luna Ah
tions. also aMositive and radical cure for Nervous
Debilitg an all Nerv'us Comvlaists. Havi e
tested its wonderful curative powers in tbousanldo
of eas, and dusiring to rolieve human sufferintI
wilI send fre cof eharge to ail whob wish t, this
reeipe, in German, Frneh or BngUish tb full
dirsuions for-preparing and u ng, setby' mall,
hy addnéssing. v m taiLmp, ixamIarthisrp o.
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The Oldest adrI t Rl I
6 M DERRILL'

CARPET~TR

255 and 257 ST. JAMES STREEI.
1915 NOTRE DAME STREET.

1

Jiabilee Spoots,
iI Sterling
Silver,Golsl
Plaited anil
Beaititlully

$1l.50 catch.
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